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AUCTION
[POWER PERSONALITIES
AlAN rAENA
Witlla fashion fortune uncler his belt. the

Argen tine entrepreneur donned a white sui t

and remade himself as 11 real-estale developer
and cultural promoter. The latesl chapter in his
reclama tion 01 II desolate district of Buenos
Airesis the Faena Ar l sCenter, the perfect

place to hoose shows by winners 01 his panLII\in American F II las Aries prize. For his next
act. look lor the man in the white SUit in Miami.
YVONNE FORCE VIlLAREAL
Force Villarears Art ProductIOn Fund ~s
become essential to tile culturallabric 01 New
York. backing both high-a.t installa tions along
Park Avenue and storefront grafhti on the
Lower East Side_lately she has expanded her

evangelizing IOf conlempof(lry art to new
venues, sponSOfing murals in II las Vegas
garage and appearmg on Bravo's WCO"/r of Art
SYLVAIN Ii: DOMINIQUE l£VY

The founders of the OSL Collection of
contemporaryChlneSE' art .ntend to establisl'1
an online private museum of these works. ThiS
year they launched a You Tube trailer for their
cliCks-l'\Ot-bricks approach, and a forthcom'ng
wh,te paper willg,ve artists and curators II
say in the COllection's future.
EUGENIO LOPEZ
In 2001 the heir to theJumex-juicefortune
founded Museo Jumex an hour"s drive from
Mexico City Now Lopez is preparing to move

one 01 the largest collections 01 con temporary
art in Lalln America closer to the aChon.
constructing a Oavid Chipperfleld~designed
space in the Granada neighborhoodo! the
capital. The opening Is set for late 2012.
JEAN PlGOUJ
The photographer and collector, known lor his
extensive holdings 01 Alrican contemporary
ar l . revealed another side of hiS collection with
" JapanCongo." The Carsten H6l1er~curated
show. palr'ng works by Congolese and young
Japanese artists. toured Europe this year.
JUUE REYES TAUBMAN
A zealous propon-ent 01 the Motor City, her
adopt,ve hometown Slnte marrying the $Cion
01 the shopplI"Ig-maJi Taubman 'amity, the chiel
!Ofce behind the Museum 01 Contemporary Art
DetrOIt just released Detroit 138 Square
Miles, her book documenllng the metropolis's
crumblong ,,,h,ttcture.

YVONtf{ fOllCE VIt.L,t.IlEAl

MERA , DON RV8ELL

The ,ndef atlgable founders of MiamI's Rubell
Fam 'ly Colltclion are oett,ng serious about
expandong the,r onlluence in Washington. This
year lhey hosted the debut 01 the {e}merge art
lairat their Capitol SkylineHotel. and a touring
show of works from their collection arrived
at the Corcoran Gallery. Next up. an exhibition
space in tht city'ssouthwest quadrant.
BASMA AL·SULAIMAN
At the Basma al·Sula,man Museum of Contemporary Art. which debuted last April, the
art is real, but the museum exists only in
cyberspace.Aschie! curator. the Jeddah-oorn
al-Sula,man spolllghts works from her
collection by contemporary Saudi and Gull
artists alongside those by Internahonal stars.
DAVID WALSH
In January the Austral,an gamblong m,P,onaore
09tned h,s Mf.Iseum o' Old and New Art to
house his eclectic collectIOn of anhqu,toes.
contf!fTl9Ofary art. and Australian modernist
paintings. TheHobarl, Tasmania. slructure
was built underground and des'gned to
disintegf ale. ~Iustr iliong one of lhe collector's
hlvo"te artistic theme s: death.
ANITA' POJU ZABLUOOW1CZ
The powerhouse collectors' project spilce, 176<
housed in a Norttl London churctl. has become
a sIlowcase 'or edgy young talent. But w,th
purchases poling up. they needed room. Ned
summer they are launching an initiative in
Poju·s native Fin land: an aft cenler and
residency program on the islilndof Sarvisalo. 3::
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